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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Partly doudy skies; 
chance of showers

Tonight: Becoming partly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of thun
derstorms, lows in the mid-60s, 
south winds 10 to 20 mph.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of thunder
storms, highs around 95, south
east winds 5 to 15 mph.

Tuesday night: Mostly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance of thun
derstorms. lows in the mkJ-€0s.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny with 
highs around 95.

Wednesday night: Partly doudy 
with a 20 percent chance of thun
derstorms, lows in the mid-60s.

Extended forecast
Thursday through Saturday: 

Partly cloudy with a slight chance 
of late afternoon and nighttime 
thunderstorms, lows in the mid- 
608. Highs around 95.

Hereford weather
Monday's high, 97; low, 68; no 

precipitation.

Jr. high 
signup 
dates set

Registration for incoming 7th- 
grade students at Hereford Junior 
High School will be held 1-4 p.m. 
Aug. 7 at the junior high campus, 
704 La Plata Drive.

Registration for incoming 8th- 
grade students will be 1-4 p.m. 
Aug. 8.

All students (7th- and 8th-grades) 
can register 6-8 p.m. Aug. 8.

Students at registration will be 
able to:

• Pick up their class schedules 
for the coming school year;

• Pick up student photo identifi
cation cards which have been taken 
at the HISD administration build
ing. These must be worn at all 
times when on campus for classes 
in 2000-2001;

• Visit with Food Service offi
cials for assistance if needed;

• Have any questions answered
about physical education or athlet
ics. «

All students must be accompa
nied by a parent or guardian dur
ing the registration process.

TM tlng a braathar —  Hereford volunteer fireman Bill Watts takes a brief in their attempt to fight the fire because of clutter that lined the interior of 
rest at tne scene of a fire at 118 Jackson  St. that kept the Hereford Volunteer the hom e. Alm a W allace, the residence owner, was at hom e when the fire 
Fire Department busy for two hours M onday evening. Firemen were ham pered began accord ing to fire departm ent reports, but exited safely.

County to help fund study
County’s tax base up from last year

Deaf Smith County Commissioners' job should be a bit easier this year as 
they hammer out a budget for the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1.

According to the Deaf Smith County Appraisal Districi. the county’s tax 
base for the year 2000 was put at $571,203,239, up from $557,218,483 for 
1999.

That means that the effective tax rate for this year will be 53.55 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation. The effective tax rate is the rate required to 
generate the same amount of revenue in the next budget year as it did in 
the current fiscal year.

The county’s tax rate for this year was 54.97 cents per $100, which 
generated $3,063,030 in property tax revenue. The 53.55-cent rate, which 
would represent a decrease of 1.42 cents, would generate $3,059,391.

Even if the tax rate were held the same or reduced, many taxpayers 
would see an increase in their tax bill because the value of their property 
rose during the past year.

The rollback rate for the county is 58.44 cents per $100 assessed.

By Donald M. Cooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Like the city last week, the county 
commissioners had some reservations 
about a feasibility study to deter
mine if a juvenile detention center 
should be established in Deaf Smith 
County.

However, the commissioners voted 
unanimously today to approve the 
interlocal agreement that calls for 
the county, City of Hereford and 
Hereford Independent School District 
to contract with Public Facilities In
vestment Corp. (PFIC) to conduct a 
feasibility study on the juvenile de
tention center.

Under the agreement, each entity 
will put up $7,500 each to fund the 
study. The city approved the agree
ment last week, and the school dis
trict is expected to sign on at 
tonight’s board meeting.

During the past several months, 
the county, the county Juvenile Pro

bation Department, HISD and the 
city have been dealing with rising 
costs in housing juvenile offenders.

County Juvenile Probation Officer 
Ixm Serrano, who also serves on 
the school board, has said the feasi

bility study is needed because it will 
give the three entities — city, county 
and school district — the informa
tion they will need before deciding 
to build a detention facility.

“The study (by Public Facilities 
Investment Corp., Los Angeles-based 
firm) will look at current expendi
tures and determine whether it is 
beneficial to build," Serrano said.

Benefits of construction of a de
tention center would be the creation 
of jobs, both in the building phase 
and in the operation of the facility, 
and the money now being sent out 
of county to house juvenile offenders 
would remain in county, Serrano 
said.

At the city meeting, City Commis
sioner Michael Kitten expressed res
ervation about the study, wondering 
if it will join several other feasibility 
studies that have been conducted

Please see COUNTY. Page A8
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C h en ey’s Record BUSH
PICK

Texas governor turns 
to father’s Cabinet 
for his running mate

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush asked Dick Cheney to 
be his running mate in an early-morning 
telephone call Tuesday and the former 
defense secretary accepted, a highly 
placed Republican official said.

Bush spokeswoman Karen Hughes said 
Bush called hia selection at 6:22 a.m. 
CDT from the governor’s mansion in 
Austin.

Hughes, who would not identify Bush’s 
choice, said the running mate accepted 
the offer. However, the GOP source said 
the call went to Cheney. The new GOP 

residential ticket planned a news con- 
e re nee for later Tuesday and a trip to 

Cheney’s home state of Wyoming on 
Wednesday.

The official announcement promised to 
be an anticlimatic ending to a top-secret 
search involving a score of prominent

F<

^Republicans who had hoped to land a 
spot on Bush’s ticket, only Jo be bested 
by the man who had an inside track 
from the start.

Cheney, 59, brings the ticket a wealth 
of foreign policy experience and political 
stature — traits that Bush, a two-term 
Texas governor, lacks himself. He is a 
bridge between Bush and his father, former 
President Bush, who put Cheney in his Cabi
net and promoted him for his son’s ticket.

After promising an “electrifying". choice. 
Bush took the safe route: Cheney is a rock 
§olid conservative who poses little or no 
political risk. Bolder choices were available, 
including abortion-rights Govs. Tom Ridge of 
Pennsylvania and George Pataki of New York.

Fashioning an impressive resume in two 
decades of public service, Cheney served as 
President Ford’s chief of staff, six terms in 
Congress from Wyoming and four years as

T»xas Gov. George W. Bush (left) has picked Dick 
Cheney, secretary of defense in the administration of 
the governor’s father, as his running mate

Pentagon chief, where he successfully ex 
ecuted the Persian Gulf War.

Cheney suffered three heart attacks by 
age 48, but a doctor commissioned by the 
Bush campaign issued a statement saying 
his health “should not interfere with a 
strenuous political campaign.”

Bush, 54, plucked the former Pentagon 
chief from the private sector to head up his 
selection process. Though rumored to be a 
candidate himself, Cheney’s position atop

Please see TICKET, Page A8
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Local roundup
Rest Lawn owner’s me sting

The 18th annual meeting of the Rest Lawn Lot Owner’s 
Association, Inc,, will be 7:30 p.m., Thursday, in the Commu
nity Center Game Room.

Business will include election of two officers, a financial 
report and other business pertaining to the running of the
cemetery.

All members are urged to attend.

Chavarria Family Fund
Friends of the Jorge Chavarria family have set up an 

expense fund for the family a t the Hereford Texas Federal 
( redit Union. The fund was established after a weekend
accident in Mexico claimed the life of Micaela Chavarria and 
sent another family member to the hospital. The fund will help 
pay expenses for the funeral in Mexico and the costs of
returning home.

ID photos noodod
Students who will be attending Hereford Junior High School 

classes for the first time and new freshmen a t Hereford High 
School for the 2000-2001 school year are encouraged to have 
then identification badge photos taken at the Central Adminis
tration Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue.

Those needing photos will be incoming seventh and ninth 
grade students and new eighth grade students.

Students must present their social security card before they 
can have their picture taken.

Photographs will be taken Monday through Thursday from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 8 a.m. to noon on Fridays.

Badges will be given to students when they begin classes.

HHS registration
1 lereford High school registration for the 2000-2001 school 

vear has been scheduled for Aug. 8-10.
Students should visit the main hall of the high school to pick 

up their registration information and parking permits.
The following schedules applies:
Seniors register Tuesday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; juniors 

register Wednesday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; sophomores and 
freshmen register Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Parking permits will be issued on a first come first serve
basis on the day of registration.

Local raaldanta going to 'Jail*
Some of Hereford’s most “notorious" residents will be rounded 

up and hauled off to “jail” Thursday as a Muscular Dystrophy
Association fund raiser.

The "jail” will be at K-Bob’s Steak House, 215 S. 25 Mile 
Ave. Lockup will begin at 10 a.m. and will continue through 3
p.m.

Upon arriving at the “jail,” the’jailbirds will be read their 
rights, sentenced and given a telephone to start raising their 
bail. They will be given plenty of “bread and water” and have
their mug shots taken.

Money raised through the local lockup helps provide free 
comprehensive medical care, monthly support groups, a sum
mer camp for kids and wheelchair purchase/repair for local 
MDA clients battling neuromuscular disease.

For more information, contact the MDA at 359-3141.

Senior driving  co urse  offered
The 55 Alive drivers course will be offered 10 a.m. to noon 

and 1-3 p.m. on July 27-28 at the Hereford Senior Citizens
( ’enter

The course is offered to all drivers over the age of 55. It will 
not remove tickets, but it will reduce the cost of liability by at 
least 10 percent for the next three years.

Participants must attend all eight hours of the course to get
the credit. Cost is $10.

T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R ES S

Texas lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Monday by 
tlie Texas Lottery:

11-25-28-31-34

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

ber^ drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

7-2-4

Lotto Texas
No ticke t correctly  

matched all six num bers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
twice weekly Lotto Texas

game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated 30 million.

The numbers drawn Sat
urday night from a field of 
54 were:

7*16*21 >23*28-37
Wednesday night’s draw

ing will be worth an esti
mated 40 million.

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

7-1-8

Award Winner
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Hereford Bra m l
The Hereford Brand (USPS-242-060) is published daily except Sunday, 

Mondays, .July 4. Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year's Day 
b\ The Hereford Brand Inc., 313 N. Lee, Hereford, TX 79046. Second- 
( lass postage paid at the U.S. Post Office in Hereford, Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to the Hereford Brand, P.O. Box 
673. Hereford. TX 79045.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Home delivery by carrier in Hereford, $5.20 
per month; by mail in Deaf Smith County or adjoining counties, $52 per 
vear. mail to other Texas areas, $57.50 per year; outside Texas, $60 per
year

The Hereford Brand is a member of The Associated Press, which is 
exclusively entitled to use for publication all news and dispatches in this 
newspaper and also local news published herein. All rights are reserved 
for repuhlication of special dispatches.

I he Hereford Brand was established as a weekly in February 1901, 
converted to a semi-weekly in 1948, and to five days weekly on July 4, 
1976
O.G. N’ieman 
Maun Montgomery
Donald M Cooper Managing Editor
•Jay ( Juerrero Cfaw irtO D  I j^ n a y r

Publisher (1972-96) 
Publisher
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A squad of Hereford volunteer firefighters backed one another up as they entered 
the scene of a Monday evening fire at T 18 Jackson St. The firemen had great difficulty 
gaining entrance into the residence due to large amounts of refuse stacked throughout 
tne home. The residence, which was occupied at the time, was completely gutted 
by the blaze. No injuries were reported.

' —

Vats offer 
special 
rabies clinic

Veterinarians at the Hutto 
Vet Clinic and the Hereford 
Vet Clink will hold a special 
Rabies Clink from 8 a.m. to 1 j 
p.m, on Saturday, July 29, in * 
response to the number of 
rabies positive animals located ' 
within the city limits.

The coat of the vaccinations 
k  $6.50 and all pet owners 
are encouraged to have un
vaccinated pets immunised at 
this time.

Hereford Animal Control of
ficers have begun issuing ci
tations for animals running 
loose. Citation fines begin at 
$70 for the first offense. Ani
mals which bite a person or 
another animal will be held 
in quarantine at the owners 
expense. Bet owners will be 
fined $95 if a pet bites a 
person , plus cost of medical 
bills. Owners will need to 
show proof of vaccination be
fore an animal can be re
moved from the pound.

City officials remind all pet 
ow ners pets need to be 
leashed or in a yard as well 
as vaccinated.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
July 21-22, 2000 include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 41-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged with driving while in
toxicated. A 30-year-old man 
was arrested and charged with 
public intoxication.

-  Two men and two women 
were arrested in the 100 block 
of South 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

-  A 20-year-old man was 
arrestednin the 100 block of 
Vogele and charged with driv
ing under the influence of al
cohol by a minor and a 21- 
year-old man was arrested and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

-  A 33 year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Lawton and charged with pub
lic intoxication.

-  A 25-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Northwest Drive and charged 
with driving while intoxicated 
and driving while license was 
suspended.

-  A 28-year-old man was

arrested in the 200 block of 
North 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged with traffic warrants.
- -  A 56-year-old man was 
arrested in the 500 block of 
West First and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

-  A 21-year-old man was 
arrested in the 2900 block of 
East First and charged with 
public intoxication and failure 
to identify.

-  A 59-year-old man was 
taken into protective custody 
in the 500 block of West First 
a fte r m aking hom icidal 
threats.

Incidents
-  A possible drunk driver

was reported in the 100 block 
of Lawton.

-  A movie poster was sto
len from the glass display 
case a t 400 North 25 Mile 
Avenue.

-  Theft over $50 and under 
$500 was reported in the 800 
block of East Park Avenue.

-  Theft over $50 and under 
$500 was reported in the 600 
block of East Third.

-  A 14-year-old girl was re
ported as a runaway in the 
100 block of Avenue H.

-  An unknown vehicle struck 
a pipe frame around a fire 
hydrant in the 900 block of

East F irst. Damage is esti
mated a t $50. The driver nor 
the vehicle were located.

-  An 18-year-old m an kicked 
out the driver side window of 
another vehicle while stopped 
a t the red light a t Park Av
enue and 25 Mile Avenue.

-  The theft of clothing, CDs, 
and two CD players was re
ported in the 600 block of 
union.

-  A burglary of a  motor 
vehicle, and the theft of a 
cellular phone was reported in 
the 200 block of Avenue I. 
SH ERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

A rre sts
-  A 21-year-old man was 

arrested and charged with mi
nor in possession, criminal mis
chief, retaliation against an 
officer, possession of marijuana, 
speeding and failure to appear.

-  A 44-year-old m an was 
arrested and charged with theft 
by check.

-  A 19-year-old m an was 
arrested on a surrender of 
surety for a driving while in
toxicated, surrender of suretv 
for evading arrest, and theft 
over $50.

-  A 26-year-old m an was 
arrested and charged w ith do
mestic assault.

-  A 43-year-old m an was

—■ ■ ■ ......
a rrested  and charged w ith 
possession of m arijuana un
der two ounces and posaea 
sion of cocaine over one gram.

-  A 19-year-old m an was 
arrested  and charged w ith 
■wiixl assault.

-  A 26-year-old m an was 
arrested and charged with driv
ing w hile intoxicated, bail 
jum ping and failure to appear

-  A runaway from the youth 
home was reported.

-  A 4-wheeler accident was 
reported.

-  An indecency w ith a  child 
was reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Ju ly  21

-  6:51 p.m. Firefighters i&- 
sponded to the labor camp for 
a possible bicycle/car accident 
The child had only wrecked 
his bicycle.

J u te  22
-  5:46 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue a t 
Highway 385 and 60.

Ju ly  24
-  5:38 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a structure fire a t 
204 Gough.

-  6:11 p.m. Firefighters re 
sponded to a structure fire a t 
118 Jackson. The house was 
destroyed.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries

Correction
The weekend edition of the Brand reported Forrest Allen 

Ward j^rew up in Brownfield. The report should have said he 
was horn in Brownfield and raised in Odessa. Also the name of 
his m-laws should have been Cavness. We regret the errors.

JAM ES G. NOYES 
Ju ly  21, 2000

AMARILLO -  Memorial ser
vices for James G. Noyes, 67, 
formerly of Hereford, were 
Monday at Rector Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. James 
Hawthorne, retired Methodist 
minister, officiating. Cremation 
and arrangements were under 
the direction of Rector Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Noyes died Friday in 
Amarillo.

He was bom in Kress and 
had lived most of his life in 
Hereford. He worked as a 
truck driver before moving to 
Amarillo in 1999. He served 
in the Army during the Ko
rean War. He was a Baptist 
and a member of the Moose 
Lodge.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Annette Hagood and 
Becky Noyes, both of Ama
rillo , Vanessa Fu lm er of 
Sahuarita, Ariz., and Kimberly 
Prestridge of Wichita, Kan.; 
two sons, James G. Noyes, 
Jr., of Arlington, Robert Noyes 
of Amarillqr, three sisters, 
Edna “Doll” Faulkner of Ama
rillo, Faye Keener of Portales, 
N.M., and Beverly Wynn of 
Lubbock; one brother, Robert 
Lewis Noyes of Chico and 14 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memo

rials be made to Crown of 
Texas Hospice.

Hereford Brand. July 25, 2000

TERRY K. KIRBY 
Ju ly  22, 2000

Services for Terry K. Kirby, 
65, of Abilene were today at 
West Park Cemetery with Rev. 
Lemuel Salik officiating. Ar
rangements were under the 
direction of Elliott-Hamil Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Kirby died Saturday.
He was born May 5, 1935, 

in Clovis, N.M., to B.H. and 
Dorothy Kirby. He grew up in 
Hereford and attended West 
Texas State University in Can
yon. He was a real estate 
property manager in Abilene 
since 1971.

He married Jane Houston 
in Hereford on Dec. 18, 1954. 
He was a member of the 
Church of the Heavenly Rest; 
a 32nd Degree Mason in the 
Hereford Masonic Lodge. He 
was a member of the Holiday 
Ramblers; a Life Master bridge 
player; and he enjoyed feed
ing to the blind.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Alisa Brown of 
Killingworth, Conn.; one son, 
Terry Kirby of Bastrop; his 
step-mother, Vivia Kirby of 
Hereford; one aunt; and three 
grandsons.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the American 
Lung Association.

H ertford B rand. Ju ly 26, 2000

KATHRYN SOUTER 
Ju ly  23,2000

LEVELLAND -  Services for 
K ath ryn  S ou ter, 85, o f 
Levelland were today a t the 
F irst B aptist Church w ith Dr. 
Steve Vernon and Rev. Donald 
Moreland officiating. Burial was 
in Levelland Cemetery under 
the direction of George C. Prioe 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Souter died Sunday a t 
Covenant Hospital.

She was born Sept. 13, 1914, 
in Springfield, Mo., and moved 
to Levelland in 1977 from Den
ver C ity She was m arried to 
Martel Dudgeon Souter on May 
25, 1934, in Bristow, Okla. 
She graduated from Tulsa 
Central High School. She re
ceived her BA. from Hardin- 
Simmons and her degree in 
librarv science from E astern 
New Mexico. She taught fifth 

sde and served as interim  
rarian  in Denver City. She 

was a member of the F irst 
Baptist Church in Levelland.

Survivors include one son, 
Richard Souter of Hereford; 
one daughter, Saleta Duff of 
Levelland; six 
eight great

She was preceded in death 
by her husband and one great- 
grandson.

Hertford Brand, July 26, 9000
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MICAELA CHAVARRIA 
Ju ly  22, 2000

Services for M icaela 
Chavarria of Hereford were 
today in Mexico. Local memo
rial services will be scheduled 
later at the San Jose Catholic 
Church.

Mrs. Chavarria died Batur
in Mexico.

Survivors include her hus
band, Jorge Chavarria; four 
sons, Esavd of Amarillo, Rob
ert, Albert, and Alonso, all of 
H ereford; two daughters, 
Miriam of Hereford and Idali 
Galvan of Guyman, Okla..

Hertfbrd Brand, July 2S, 9000
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r, bride-elect of Albert Bustos, was recently feted at a shower in the home of her 
maternal grandmother, Irene Reinart. Pictured (left to right) are Janie Banner, mother of the hon- 
oree, Banner, Reinart, and Angela Baker and Renee Buse, sisters of the honoree.

Banner, bride-elect o f Bustos, 
is honoree a t bridal show er

M elani Banner, bride-elect 
of A lbert Bustos, was the hon
oree a t a bridal shower-brunch 
held in the home of her ma
ternal grandparents, Elm er 
and Irene R einart, on S atur
day, July 22. The couple plans 
to m arry on August 19 a t St. 
Michael the Archangel Catho
lic Church in Garland.

Approxim ately 30 guests 
were greeted by the honoree, 
her m other Janie Banner, her 

>ther, and her sisters, 
Baker and Renee Buse. 

lusage quiche, d essert 
muffins, cinnamon rolls, sau
sage balls, n u t breads, melon

chunks, wedding cookies, and 
mock champagne, garnished 
w ith straw berries and an ice 
ring  of sliced lemons and 
limes, were served to guests 
by the hostesses and Mrs. 
Buse.

The table centerpiece was 
a summer bouquet featuring 
Shasta daisies, pink carnations 
and yellow pom-pom mums in 
a glass vase set on a m irror 
w ith pink and cream tapers in 
cut-glass holders. Pink and 
cream votive candles, stream 
ers of sheer pink ribbon and 
English ivy accented a white 
Battenburg lace tablecloth lay-

Recent bride of Payne honored 
with shower at country club

Karri Vinton Payne, recent 
bride of Jon Payne, was honored 
with a bridal shower July 15 a t 
Hereford Country Club.

The couple was m arried April
16.

Greeting guests with the 
honoree were Pat Vinton, mother 
of the bride; Kandi Gililland, 
sister of the bride; and Brigette 
Vinton, sister-in-law of the bride.

Cathy Vogler presided a t the 
guest register.

Refreshments were chicken 
crepes, fruit platter, cheese 
platter, assorted muffins and 
apple strudel.

Guests were seated a t tables 
of four and each table was 
individually set with a white 
linen doth, periwinkle blue

f t t y n t  (tecond from left) recent bride of Jon Payne, was the honoree at a bridal 
uly 15 at Hereford Country Club. Also pictured are (fr 

GftWand; herynother, Pat Vinton; and her eiater-in-law, Brigette Vinton.
shower held July are (from left) her sister, Kandi
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CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

ered over cream lace.
Hosting the shower were 

A nnette A lbracht, V irginia 
A rtho, Georgia Auckerman, 
Nadine Berend, Cheryl Betzen, 
Opal Blakely, Linda Briones, 
M ichelle B risen d in e , J a n  
Brorman, Nancy Buchanan, 
Judy D etten, Renee Kuper, 
C h ris tin e  M arnell, Ja n e  
M eiw es, T eresa M unoz, 
B ernice O rel, C h arlo tte  
Paetzold, M artha Paetzold and 
Charla Schlabs.

The hostesses presented Ban
ner with a 17-piece set of 
"waterless, greaseless,” stain
less-steel cookware.

napkins and a centerpiece of 
fresh-cut iris.

A Sunbeam gas grill was the 
gift from hostesses Mary Johnson, 
Louise Vogler, Virginia Skaggs, 
Brenda Thomas, Marie Cline, 
Bobbie Roberson, Rachel Henslee, 
Maria M artinez, Temple Hill, 
Wilma Nobles and Denise 
Marnell.

L a n d o r s i
L ately , you 
have printed 
several col
um ns about 
parents who 
show favorit
ism  to  one 
child over an
o th er. My 

parents did this to my sister 
and me, but fortunately, we 
have a wonderful relationship, 
in spite of the way we were 
raised. One of the reasons we 
get along so well has to do 
with a column you printed 
many years ago. It made a 
deep impression on both of us. 
I keep a lam inated copy of the 
column in my scrapbook, so I 
can look a t it from time to 
tim e, and remember how im
portant my sister is to me.

Please print it again for all 
those siblings who cannot seem 
to get along. — Love My Sis
te r in Connecticut

P s s r  C onn.: When this let
te r first appeared in mv col
umn, I was overwhelmed with 
requests for copies. I t seems a 
lot of parents wanted to be 
sure their children did not 
suffer from the sibling rivalry 
th a t had affected them. I am 
happy to print it again:

P s s r  Ann I s n d s n i  I hope 
you can stand reading one 
more letter about siblings who 
grew up hating each other. 
Both my husband and I had 
parents who pitted their chil
dren against one another, and 
made it impossible for us to 
be close.

I was determined th a t com
petitiveness would never sepa
ra te  my own two children 
when they were growing up. 
When their adolesceift squab
bling turned m ean-spirited, I 
stepped in and helped them 
learn how to settle things be
fore they destroyed each other.

This worked pretty well un
til one day, when they were in 
their early teens. They had 
been quarreling and hurting 
each other all day, and I was 
sick of it. I became angry, and 
blew my top. "You m ust be
come better friends," I said, 
"because, God willing, you will 
both live a long time. I will be

gone, and your father will be 
gone, and all your teachers 
and many of your friends will 
be gone. There may be only 
the two of you left, and you 
will remember w hat you were 
like as children.

"Nobody else will remember 
the Christm ases you had, the.

the teacher you loved in the 
th ird  grade and the kittens 
bora in the laundry. There 
will be only the two of you, 
and you had better love each 
other now, because 60 vears 
from now, only you will re
member all the wonderful ex
periences you shared, and 
those  m em ories w ill be 
golden.”

They both becam e very 
quiet, and I thought perhaps 
they were too young to under
stand. But it m ust have made 
an impression, because they 
never squabbled or tried to 
hurt each other after that. I 
wish my parents had explained 
to mv sister and me 40 years 
ago th at sibling rivalry is natu
ral but brothers and sisters 
who are not good to each 
other lose something precious. 
— Lucille in St. Louis

D ta r  LucW s; What a beau
tiful sermon! This is one col
umn I hope will go up on 
thousands of refrigerators and 
under a  great many dinner 
plates.

M j  One way to make sure

Cur children will grow up to 
te  each other:
Show favoritism , and keep

Write for Ann Landers' new 
booklet, “How to Make Friends 
and Stop Being Lonelyi* Send 
a self-addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check or 
money order for $4.25 (this 
includes postage and handlingj 
to: Friends, d o  Ann Landers, 
P.O. Box 11562, Cuicago, III. 
60611-0562. (In Canada, send 
$5.15.)

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. ANN 
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC
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WORK!
P L A C E  Y O U R S  BY C A L L I N G

364-2030

repeating, "Why aren’t  you as 
sm art as your brother (or sis
ter)?" Such rem arks are guar
anteed to create a ~ 
mosity. If  you w ant 
dren to love each other, teach 
them to respect one another 
and to help each other suc
ceed. It’s the basis for true 
friendship.

O swi o f th o  D ay (Sent in 
by H.J. of Lancaster, PR.): My 
parents had a tough time get
ting m arried. Mom wouldn’t 
m arry  him  when he was 
drunk, and he didn’t  want to 
m arry her when he was sober.

Lonesome? Take charge o f 
your life and turn it around.

n r A r
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L i f e s t y l e s

N e w  A r r iv a ls
Emma Peyton Hansen was 

born July 14 in Dallas to Kevin 
and Ashley Hansen of Partners 
Branch.

She weighed 8 pounds, 6 
ounces and was 20V4 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Keith 
and Glenda Hansen of Hereford 
and Frank and Carol Sanker of 
Farmers Branch.

A very proud unde, Kyle 
Hansen, lives in Addison.

He weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce 
and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents are Jim  and 
Elaine Clarke of Hereford, Lany 
Stout of Kansas City, Mo., Susie 
Gilbreath ofFairbanks, Ala., and 
Grettie Bondy of Norman, Okla.

Great-grandparents are Elston 
and Lois Stout of Kansas City, 
Mo., Mary Stimson of Lynn 
Creek, Mo., and Ruth Budbill of 
Seattle,W ash.

H o n o re d  with a backyard barbecue and wedding shower at the home of Butch and Mary Beth 
White were (from right) Chad and Tanya Clements. Pictured with the honoreers are (from left) Don 
Clements, father of the groom; Robin and Lauren Reed, sister and niece of the groom; and Adelle 
Clements, mother of the groom.

Barbecue honors newly-weds
Newly-weds Tanya and Chad 

Clements were honored with 
a backyard barbecue and wed
ding shower Saturday evening 
at the home of Butch and 
Mary Beth White.

The couple was married 
June 10.

Greeting guests with the 
honorees were his parents, 
Don and Adelle Clements; his 
sister, Robin Reed; and his 
niece, Lauren.

Special guests were Bobby 
and Carla Backus and their

daughter Sydney.
Barbecue with all the trim 

mings was served. Tables were 
covered with blue tablecloths 
and each featured a fruit filled, 
decorative tray and floating 
candles.

Hosts were N.D. and Leota 
Kelso, Don and L inda 
Cumpton, Steve and Sharon 
Hodges, John and Joan Fuston 
and the Whites.

An ice cream freezer was 
the gift from the hosts and 
other gifts were “honey-do”

helper gifts for the groom to 
help him with his chores 
around the house and yard.

The O H S  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N. Main 
(808) 364-3161

Stat. Farm Insurance Companies
« « ----------\as _ _ _ . fUn n a L i r f s a  B U a hMom* umcm DKXjmmgton, mnos

L a w n m o w e r g iv e a w a y  - Henry Hernandez purchases 
tickets for this Snapper, self-propelled, electric start lawnmower 
from Ashley Gonzalez and Catherine Beville. The lawnmower 
giveaway is an annual fund-raiser for the Hereford AMBUCS. 
Tickets are $2 each and are available from any AM BUCS 
member until July 31 when the drawing will be held.

Weight Loss 
mystery puzzles 
researcher

WASHINGTON — A nutritional 
researcher's plan to end world hunger 
became side tracked when people eat
ing his "hi-tech” chewable food tablet 
lost weight. The reason for the weight 
loss is still somewhat of a mystery, but 
some results have been significant* 

Called Farid Source One. (F$-t), the 
low calory food replacement, devel
oped by National Dietary Research 
never achieved its original goal offeed- 
ing the world's undernourished people, 
but has instead become a windfall for 
some overweight people.
So why are some people losing weight 

with FS-1 — lots of weight? According 
to Dr. William Morris, director o f re
search and development at NDR, the 
Food Source One Plan allows you to 
lose weight without giving up your 
favorite foods. "While controlling calo
rie intake is important to lose weight, 
with the FS-1 Plan there are no forbid
den foods", says Morris.

Dr. Morris says that he has receive 
some incredible success stories froi. 
people who have lost 70 pounds or 
more with the Food Source One Plan. 
One woman from Niagara Falls, New 
York lost over 70 pounds without giv
ing up her favorite foods which in
cluded chocolate, pizza and chicken 
wings. Although her results are not 
typical because individuals are differ
ent, the FS-1 Plan is a bona fide natural, 
drug free way of fighting obesity. 
According to an article published in 
the American Journal o f Clinical Nu
trition you don't even have to reduce 
the amount of food you eat to lose 
weight, provided that you limit the fat. 
* Useonh xtsduxctecMithendusedpIcwi 
Food Source One ie available at the 
locations below or call 1-800-634-
2348: EDWARDS PHARMACY 

204 W. 4th St. *364-3211

WHY WOULD YOU M O O T  TO SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

H ave you  b een  reluctant to  se ll because:
You th ou ght you  w ould  have to  pay cap ital gains taxes?

Consider a

1031 Real Estate Tax Exriiange
Exchange out of your investment property / 

(land, rental houses, office buildings, apartments) 
into income producing property.

► Defer capital gains taxes
► Enjoy receiving a moetbfy b ro iv
► Eliminate your management responsabiliries

Join us Thursday, July 27th *  10 ».m. •» the Amb«**»dor Hotel, Georgia *nd 1-40 in Anurilkx

M e e t th e  10 )1 E x c h a n g e  S p e cia lis ts!
Please RSVP at J79-7275 or 1-800-75J-5584 for icaervationt.

C o m p a r e  ( ) u r  C l )  R a t e s
F D IC  insured to $100,000

6  -  m o .  6.70% APY* 6.70% interest rate DcpoStSjOOO

3 -  Year 7.00% a p y * 7.00% interest rate Deposit $5,000

T O M  f
E D W A R D S

. 508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
www.adwardtonaa.coni ttmmmnec In d iv id u a l In vesto rs S in ce  1871

TED WEMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 
Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

wah
firm 1____ m __
md employed.

> t 660 offices nationwide, A.O. Edward* it the L w_.___ _
firm hesdquarted outride New Y ak, bated on the nwnlwf a t mvettmeut |

Sue Hyer

We go beyond stocks tod bond* to offer you a fell w ay  o f investment product! and tervioet, 
including comprehensive financial planning to help yneft your lifelong goals.

EXPUUKNCSD
Far more than a ccobxy, we've been provident  buried advice aid  car options! eervioe to 
mveeton. It'* a hrritsgt we're proud at, and osw you can depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPC 2000 
A.G. Edwards A Sons, toe.

(109114)04-307-0599

'Mom 
and Dad. 

Can I 
borrow
SI 20 ,000

for
C o lle g e ? '

806-372-5751 or 
800-395-5751

jtG E d w a rd s
INVESTMENTS SINCE 1U7

Boatmen’s First N al’l Bank 
700 Fillmore, STE118 

Amarillo, Tx.

According to the College 
average cost o f a four-year 

‘ i for a child born *
_ >Hege 

j  ig expected
120,0001* The bill fore private

T^League education could easily

If you'd like a bright fbture for your child, 
now is the perfect time to start planning. At Raymond 
James Financial services, we specialize in helping 
people like you develop investment strategies for 
important life goals, such as a child's education.

Call us today, those college bills will be here sooner than you think!

Dan E. W arrick, CPA/PFS 
116 S. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, TX 79045 

806-364-4087

: CoOagi Botrn. I99S-M, kattd « • to ita . rim , m d 4

NEED AN OUTLET
FOR YOUR iS& ggr
COMPUTER • Internet Service

I  E l l  •Computer Hardware & 
Accessories 

•Computer Software

H H  West Texas
DimmW Hwy. - R u r a n W j h o O C C o o p e i ^

AJHrecUny o f ■ 
Professional Services

364-3331

http://www.adwardtonaa.coni
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■ I I  Tr P i L i f i \ T i  I  * 1 1 7  w* I  7 A  n # i \ T Rangers lose game 
and reigning MVP
■ T exas fa lls  1 1 1 / 2  
gam es behind A L  
W est lead er S eattle

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Even w ith one of baseball’s 
best players in their lineup, 
the Texas Rangers were a los
ing team drifting out of con
tention in  the AL West.

Without All-Star catcher and 
reigning league MVP Ivan 
Rodrigues, the Rangers know 
their season is all bu t over.

Rodriguez was lost for the 
rest of th  e year with a  broken 
right thumb Monday night, as 
the Anaheim Angels beat Texas 
6-6 in 12 innings.

“I t’s going to be a big 
struggle, second baseman Luis 
Alicea said. “He’s a guy who 
could beat you in so many 
ways. Ifs  a big blow. When 

loee your best player and 
already struggling with 

in the lineup, to lose 
there’s not much left.” 

Salmon’s RBI single in 
for the An- 
lost for the 

last nine
games.

“You lose the best player in 
the game, that’s hard enough," 
Rafael Palmeiro said. “Then to 
loee the game like tha t, th a t’s 
a  double whammy.”

The Rangers wasted a three- 
run lead in the ninth when 
closer John Wetteland faltered. 
They thought they had won in 
the 10th on a balk. But with 
Tsxas already celebrating, the 
call was reversed.

Rodriguez was injured in the 
first inning when his thumb 
h it Mo Vaughn’s bat on a 
swinging th ird  strike as he 
threw to second base on Kevin 
S tocker's s te a l a tte m p t. 
Stocker was called out by plate 
umpire Gerry Davis on batter’s

interference.
Vaughn called Rodriguez in 

the Rangers clubhouse to ex
press his sorrow.

“He’s been a good friend for 
a long time," Vaughn said. “I 
kept hoping I'd hear the re
port, he’d be fine and be back * 
in a couple of days. Unfortu
nately that didn’t  happen.”

Rodriguez, 28, played in his 
ninth straight All-Star game 
earlier th is month. He has 
won eight consecutive Gold 
Glove awards, an AL record.

The Rangers’ career h its 
leader was batting .347 with 
27 home runs and 83 RBIs. 
He was to have surgery Tues
day.

“I’ve said over the last five- 
plus seasons th a t there are so 
many positive adjectives you 
can use to describe him,” Rang
ers m anager Johnny Oates 
said. “But more than all the 
num bers he puts up is the 
fact th a t he’s so durable. He 
plays w ith pain. But this is 
the first tim e since I’ve been 
here th a t he’s been (seriously) 
hurt.”

Trailing 5-2, the Angels 
scored three tim es in  the 
ninth, handing W etteland his 
sixth blown save in 31 chances. 
Bengie Molina h it an RBI 
double with two outs and Scott 
Spiezio followed with a home 
run.

“How can you lose a game 
like this?” Alicea said. “But 
th a t’s been the story all year. 
It’s happened so many times 
before.”

Salmon had three hits, in
cluding a home run.

Adam Kennedy led off the 
Angels 12th with a single ofT 
Tim Crabtree (1-6) and stole 
second. Stocker walked *̂**1, 
one out later, Salmon singled.

Shigetoshi Hasegawa (7-2) 
pitched three scoreless innings 
for the win. Troy Percival

pitched the 12th for his 23rd 
save.

In the 10th, the Rangers 
put runners on second and 
th ird  w ith one out. With a 1-1 
count on Gabe Kapler, Davis 
called a balk and motioned for 
p in ch -ru n n e r Scarborough 
Green to come home.

But the Angels argued and 
Davis, after huddling with his 
crew, changed the call and 
kept the runners a t second 
and third. Kapler fouled out 
and, after an intentional walk 
to Mike Lamb, Royce Clayton 
flied out.

Palmeiro said two of the 
four members of the umpiring 
crew disagreed with Davis and 
the call was overturned.

“Usually when they make a 
call and the run scores, they 
walk off the field and the 
game is over with,” he said. 
“But two of the four guys 
disagreed. This isn’t the NFL. 
But we really can’t  blame the 
umpires. We blew the game 
and we’ve got to take respon
sibility.”

Anaheim  m anager Mike 
Scioscia was happy with the 
win.

“We didn’t  steal this one,” 
Scioscia said. “We went out 
and earned it. We played hard 
the whole game.”

Angels left fielder Darin 
E rstad tied a major league 
record for putouts by an out
fielder w ith 12. He was the 
13th player to do it.

Palmeiro h it his 386th home 
run, moving past Dwight Evans 
into 37th place on the < 
list.

career

GILILIMD
Life-Health-Disability 

Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
201 ERafcAi** 364-1081

Thom as permanent fixture aft lull back
■  N F L  E urope 
stan d out fe e lin g  
com fortab le w ith  
th e C o w b o y s

WICHITA FALLS. Texas 
(AP) — This tim e last year, 
Robert Thomas was hoping his 
gung-ho attitude on special 
team s and experience playing 
linebacker in  NFL Europe 
would help him make the Dal
las Cowboys.

It worked. Thomas secured 
a Job late in camp and became 
a sta rte r by midseason ... a t 
ftillback.

Huh?
Thomas was switched from 

LB to FB in the final days of 
training camp because Dallas 
had a g lut or linebackers and 
not enough fullbacks. The 
move had been in the works 
for a while, except nobody in
formed him.

“We had talked about it re
ally all the way back to the 
draft," said coach Dave Campo, 
who was defensive coordinator 
last season. “B ut w ith him 
being in NFL Europe as a 
linebacker, we didn’t  think it 
would be prudent to call him 
and say, Took, you’re playing 
linebacker over there , but 
you’re going to be a fullback 
for us. So we gave him a 
couple of weeks a t linebacker, 
saw w hat we had a t fallback, 
then made the move."

Dallas’ lack of fullback depth 
was a big problem when Daryl 
Johnston suffered w hat proved 
to be a  career-ending injury in
the opener. Thomas 
ready to take over, so 
Cowboys signed 
L ester and  - mi 
starter.

Thomgs» though, progressed 
te October

wasn’t  
the

veteran Tim 
m ade him the

and did an adm irable job. 
Slamming his stocky 6-foot-1, 
262-pound body into the line, 
Thomas opened enough holes 
for Em mitt Smith to gain 1,397 
yards, his most in four years.

The Cowboys w ere im 
pressed enough not to seek a 
replacem ent ih the offseason
— no free agents, no draft 
picks.

“I feel real comfortable,” 
Thomas said. “I don’t  have to 
worry about if they’re going to 
send me back to defense or 
leave me here. Tm ju st focus
ing on w hat I need to get a t
— the little things — like 
l e a r n 
ing to 
b l o c k  
b e tte r , 
run bet- 
t  e r  , 
c a t c h  
better.”

D a l 
l a s *  
faith in 
Thomas 
is even 
m o r e  
im pres- 
s i v e 
consid- 
e r  i n g  
t h e  
team  is 
g o i n g  
back to 
the power-running game used 
in th e ir 1990s heyday, when 
Johnston led the way.

Johnston worked w ith Tho
mas last season to help him 
learn the finer points of the 
position. Thomas continued 
learning from Johnston th is 
offseason by watching a video
tape of his predecessor’s great-

W o rk in g  hard— Tw o Dallas Cow boys 
work hard during a training session in 
Wichita Falls.

est plays.
“Now th a t we’re going to 

the offense th a t complemented 
his style, I was trying to learn 
what he did,” Thomas said. 
“He’s given me enough insight 
about w hat he was thinking 
th a t watching the film helped 
me say, *OK, he saw th is or 
th a t and th a t’s why he did 
what he did.’ ” It’s one thing 
for Thomas to learn his role 
as i t ’s draw n up in  th e  
playbook. However, the real 
test is knowing what to do 
when a lineman misses a block 
or when the defense pulls a 
surprise.

“ T h e  
c h a l 
l e n g e  
isn’t  so 
m u c h  
thinking 
like  a 
fallback 
a s 
m u c h  
as read
ing and 
reacting 
w ithout 
h a v in g  
to think 
a b o u t  
it,"  he 
s a i d .  
“ B e -  
cause if 
y o u ’re  

thinking, you’re slowing down.” 
On an offense in  need of

voice and sunny disposition 
help, as do his tendency to 
sing; and hum during practice.

“Sometimes people get too 
tight and you've got to release 
the tension,” Thomas said. “So
I might crack a joke here or 
there to get people giggling. I 
like to keep the tempo light.”

AP PHOTO

c r i t H t a i

"The Best Cardlo Workout” ^

repersonality following the 
tirem ent of Michael uv in , Tho
mas could be the guy to pro
vide i t

He looks the part w ith his 
shaved head and elongated 
sideburns th a t almost connect 
to his goatee. His deep, gravely

And by late
e Job was his 
He r * - * 1started  the final eight 

games, including the playoffs

•  N M M M A  f l t o n  R aa teo am w d• O M r u if E L  • _

MUSIS

» hwhk r r crcwn bee

r  BELIEVE IT  OR NOT... 
Wm do Smil T liw i

Cardlo Kickboxing Is different from 
anything you have ever done. Youlnot 

only be excited about the classes 
because they’re fun and motivating; you 

vM also sculpt your body lean and strong, 
and bum fat like never before.

Youl feel comfortable Joining the class even 
If you haven't worked out m a whie. And, If 
you’re m good condMon and looking for a 

new challenge -  you surely won! be 
reappointed!

class Tuesday & Wednesday 
• Gayle Nielsen, Instructor

Fee Is $1.00 for Y-AAembers and .00 for non 
andYM em bevs or $15.00 Y 

$30.00 non YM e m be rs (for a  20 punch card)

PS. W ear com fortable w ork-out clothes and 
shoes and be ready for a  realty

TERRIFIC CLASS!______

Advanced dass Monday & Thursday 
7:00 pm • Brian Tones, Instructor

any additional Information please call the YAACA

364-6990
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© Dallas Movie: Eight la Enough: A Family nsunion (1967) * * Classic Rock: Tha HMa Cagney A Lacey sa--*1--nunung

© WHO UlSCOVtfy On the Inside Now Dfiictivti FBI Flies On tha inside Detectives

© Law * Order Bioar Roh If* American ihtvtire In vestigati vs Reports Law A Order Mnrwnnhubiograpny

© Intimate Portrait I s---S--S ■«-a-»-unsolved mysteries [MevM: You Belong to Ms Forever (1990) Qbta RenUi |iGotdan Girto | Designing

© Geniuses | Last Word [SW Sports |lMfor Laagua BaastwN Anaheim Angels at Texas Rangers 1«P »» 1Sports

© ER Movie: Above the Law (1968) Steven Seagal sr*H | Movie: Race AeMnat Ham (2000) E *  Roberts. Mod®*

© Hay Arnold! |Rugrata jThomberrys |Ooubia Oars |Gihigen |GMigan GMgan GMgan ___1GMUgan

© JAG [Movta: They Matt (2000) Thornes Celebro. War Next |Movle: They Neel (2000) |

© PorTu Amor flnsabn rimnosaiinoa TreeMujorts Printer Impacto Noc k»^P»cto 1
lw-̂ s -■--irvotioero

© 20th Century Amazon Woman Mummies: TaMs-CrypM Bomba Taiee o< the Gun Amazon

(D Fantasy 1 aland Fantasy Island Fantasy Island Fantasy Island Crossing |0arkShad a* — is — — — : — a 1ronargeisi |

© I Movie: Q A A (1990) Nick Node. Ttnothy Hutton ***Vt Mama MscGjrver Heat

WEDNESDAY JU LY26 I [WEDNESDAY m zm
7  AM 7:30 8  AM I 8:30 9  AM 9:30 10  AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

O  • Barney Tsietubbies SfiHVli Street Arthur Dragon Barney s x - ^ o . .WKIQf 7abtw Mr Rogers
o Kids Mary Kata Itsy Bitsy | CBN Special 700 Club Itay Bitsy Two-Kind Big WoM Goose bmp
© |Today Later Today |Lseza Naws
© [Bear Pooh PB A J Otter | Out of Bx Roiie Poke |Boar an------d.rOOrl PS A J Otter lOutolBx as-si- as—s« —none rOHt Madeline
o iDiffWortd Diff World Liltts House on tha Prairia UMe House on the Prairie Mams Mama Matlock Hunter
o Good Morning America Live-Regis A Kalhie Loo The View Brown |Brown News
© Eariy Show Dr. Joy Browne Price la Right________ Young and the Raaiaas News
© Bus |Martha Stewart Living |Paid Prog.

!II1

Kenneth C. | Robison Mathis
© Sportscentar J Sport sc an ter | jpoftscsntec [sporMcanMr |Sportscentsr
© (:15) Movie: A Matter ol Thao Liza Memedi. **'> PG’ Movie: Tha Naked Prey Camel Wide |(:45) Movie: Tha Deep Jecquetne Brsset ***  'PG'
© Movie Blind Data Bruce Widis. PG 13 | What Lies Movie: Tha Age of Innocence I k  reel Day-Lewis. * * *  W PG lllovii: Foul Play (1978)
© (1:45) Movie: Obsession Cm Robertson |Movie: Wing Commander ‘PG-13’ |(:1S) Movie: Everybody Wine Nrck Node. * * V i *PG-13' |Movie: F/X |
© Movie Wild Boy-Road |Movie: Tha Last Gangster (1937) * * *  | Mo vie Shadow In tha Sky (1952)**% «*II
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Dukas ol Hazard Dukes ol Hazzard Dukas of Hazzard Matt Houston WMtons
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. RltwlIW 8HAIVVI nomv M8UVTV Daaifn Christopher LowoN Homs
© Northern Expoaure tight Court Night Court Murder, She Wrote Magnum, PI. LA. Law
© Designing 1 ^ ^  1Knows You Knows You Things Thingi unsofvsa mysteries LHetime Live | | n , j .movie.
© Sports | National Sports Report Sports Geniuses Paid Prog Paid Proa 1 Paid Proa IWjI M a n n  In^ig a*---------“ • a  rfoy. |rEia rfOJ. Source
© CHiPa Lois A Clerk-Superman In the Hast ol tha MgM iMovie: Missing Link (1988) Peter ERott. * * * a s ------» -  .movie.
© Thornberrys Rugrati Lima Bear Blue's Clues Little BiN r-- iji _rranfuin liaooft# Station 11 .1 '1 Doug

© Fired Up Almost Foxworthy Something Nad Stacey as-----s a t - .naans Ann Wings Wings | Working | Naked Truth Boston
© 1(6:00) Despierta America Malta Ouartda Ahai
© Year by Year

I1

Weapons at War r 1 T m  Story | Crimes ( E S E I
© Mummies! Ghostbustr OarkShad Beyond Star Trek Star Trek Star Trek Star Trek
© Charles Pftncit wiysns Cosby Show M.|l|At iU^--rvmgni niuaf Mitfeck Matlock Naws

Bamev Google & Snuffy Smith
IT  LOOKS L IK E  JU G H A ID  
W ON'T BE 
LATE
FER

SCHOOL 
TODAy

By Fred Laswell

Blondie By Dean Young & Stan Drake
VOU DON'T 

RAVAGE WHAT 
I THINK I'M  

WORTH ^

YOU'RE LUCKY I 
DON'T YOU 

WHAT I THINK 
YOU'RE WORTH '

/

^ 1 /

A R E  V O U  K ID D IN G ? 
|  FM ALREADY WAY 

A H EA D  O P  
■THE SAME/

Marvin
I*  GOING ID SEE 
IF ROSIN CAN 

BABY-SIT FOR US 
FRIDAY NIGHT

T

g o o d  LUCK. 
SINCE SUE GOT 
THAT SOTFRICM} 
SHFS HARP TO 

GET ON WEEKEND

MATBE THAT'S BRFTT GAtUNS X  
SAY HE'S CHANGED HtS MNP 

ABOUT BREAKING U f WITH ME//

Ml,R0SW.THS IS 
MRS. MILLER 
CALLING ID SEE 
IF YOU CAN SIT 

i, FOR US?
T

SOUNDS LIKE 
SHE* amNS 

A BABY 
RIGHT NOW

Beetle B a ile v
B E E TL E , WHAT DO 
YOU THINK O F TH IS ?

Moil Walker
I  D O N T HAVE 
OPINIONS ON 
ARMY MATTERS

£  LIKE TO KEEP MY 
MIND AS RESTED 

A S  MV BODY

izardofld
WHYD0YDV 
WANT TO BE 

A FTABLEHAHP?

UALKCR

By Bryant Parker & Johnny Hart

i  ^ / |
mmamimmwKm.rn

rr*A*TEr
v r  FROM 

WHAT MA 
POINDNOW

I  PONT WANNA HEAR
WH/PT YDV*KE DOW* NDW/I

8  PM  | 6 :3 0 7  PM  | 7 :3 0 6  PM  | 8 :3 0  | 6  PM  | 9 * 0 1 0  PM 1 1 0 * 0  | 11 PM 1

Newahour With Jim Lehrar RaRway Adventures Acroaa AuabaAa Charlie Roes 1.1 ».  . 1̂ 1
cany cuvivuvi Movie: And Than There Was One (18B4) **%  lEartyEdMon TMCtab iBaaaT

Haws K S Z S T I I Pats Ins kwaal Wing |Law AOrdw Neem (:35) Tonidht Show T

Movie: Kids ol tha Round Tabla ‘NR* |(:48| Movta: The Three M uihtiiri Charie Sheen V&  jj. Mmpaon A J. Raize Famous Made:

Fresh Pr Fresh Pr. Ripley's BoNeve It or Not! ( 05) WCW Thunder (iMj WCW Thurtdw Ripley s Bertsve It or Not! WCW

News Fortune Two Guys |Nafm Draw Carey | Spin City 20720 News loinMM M^WMs

News Home imp. Survivor Juddna Amv tOkknutssB Naws (:3D Late Show 1
3rd Rock Blnwienna Qukwieoa World Records M*A*8*H K m M a r Cope | Red TV

Major Laagua BawbaiToama to Be Announced Baaabal TanIMA
Movie: FX 2 |Mevlo: Tha Man In tbe Iren MMk Leonetdo DCepho. ** ‘PG-13’ Soul Food OjiifiA ▲  «T

Movie: Bflnd Data Bruce Wilts >PG-13> IHoAowMwi IsaxACIty | Arise tapranoo Oz | Movie

Movie: Ran Lota Run TT movie, um  uooq top  eecnee/ nedion www n IMovie: Forces of Nature Sendre Butock. |Movle: Striking OMtanee I

movie, ine w e re  rury Movis: Big City (1948) Mergers) OBnen *SH iMeiria: Cetoaia Territory (1949) Jbaf McOaa. *♦ *

WMtons Dead Man e Gun Cagney A Lacey Baaamaalr

Discoverjf. 1Wllnaai Protac. Manhuntwa-US. MarshMs On the Inside WHnaas

Law A Order Biography | American JueBoe in iitigaf t mum Law A Order

Intimate Portrait |Unsolved Myatartao |Movie: Another Woman's Huabond (2000) Use Rime \|OoMmiQlrM|

Geniuses | Last Word Imtas . — —A — a am̂ k— —^w^Aa I  — -  !—  a  — — — i— —g D A n i ^ v e  '|5w sports |H|or Laagua BaeeBea Ananeim Angela ■  laxaanangwt W rn *  1
ER | Movta N ivaaka| (2000) Abe SaMan, Christopher Pfumtn§r. Movtoe

Hay Arnold! |RugraM Garda • IDouMsOaraj HHbMMs iHMbMhs HMbMMa | HHbMMs tam nni | HMbMMa GMgan

JAG Walker, Texas Ranger Cover Me FBI Family Hunbeea i b K N M IWaSar, Toaaa Rangar

PorTu Amor Rosalinda Tree Mujerae ManvaaMaa P. impacto InoMcMto Vivians Msd

20th Century Children's Crusade Mummies: Talee-Crypts HiMc opAara Wrath ol God: DtaaaMrs ChNdran’a

e d E T 5 C 1 s r i n i u ^ s ^ i Exposure Croooing |DarkShad NNargaMt

160  |FuM House |Ful House |Movle: Nuna on Mw Run (1990) Eric kfe  * *  Kfawa MacOyvar HM
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BLONDE WEVE SOT 
AN AMPUL 

AT THE
PO N T WORRY/ 

VOU CAN 
HANDLE IT/

rrssooo
ID BE THE

COME IN, ROBIN. WE'RE SO SLAP
rou weri ........ -
MARVIN

YOU WERE AVAILABLE X  BABY-2 
RVIN ON A WEEKEND NIGHTz ri

m [
jen
iniJL'
in.

YEAH. WELL SINCE 
MY b o y f r ie n d - tm e 

LOVE OP M YUFE- 
O t m D  ME, I  FIGURED 

1 DIDN'T HAVE 
ANYTHING &nrtR 

TOR)/

)

**•»

r

m
W HOA... 

SUDDENLY SOME 
SORT OF MASSIVE 

COLD FRONT 
HAS MOVED INTO 

"THE ROOM.'/

C P '

V

7 -2 6

&
ZERO, BRINS THE 
BASKET OVER N M E 
TO THROW AWAY 
YOUR PEANUT 
SMELLS
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364-2030

le to: Lin Hifam, COTA-CAS, Horizon 
Ridge Drive. Lewisville, Teuw 75057-

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
a t The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.96 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were these. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

1997 Dodeetawcftt. 44*
L.V. S7JB7SJ00L M di $10,11139

19MDod|B%iQMICtaMs 
LV. $11.150.00. Eetofi $14,800.00 

# 1B4GF54L31B136532
SU PR E M E U N IV ER SA L 
Wheels, 14* Rims s e t Call 363- 
6466 call after 6:00p.m.

8EL A MOTIVATED! 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central heat/air, 
brick. 626 Avenue L $35,000. 
CaO 364-0187 to see.

APARTM ENTS:
HARLEY-DAVIDSON M O
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-186 
Soft Tail? 1-97 F at Boy. CaU 364- 
6102. TIRED OF Temp Work? We 

have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 354-6702.

INCLUDED

HAIL DAMAGE/BCRATCH
ft dent. 12X16 K7 workshop/ 
storage with 2 windows-was 
$3,987 now $2371! 2 in-stock. 
Other sixes available. 806-368-

to "NSW ' '  D O U BLE W ID ^ 
to $36,900.00 wUl finance and
de trade for anything. Call 622- 
r. 8777 or 674-2042.

HEREFORD DAT Care wUl be 
taking applications for the 
position of care givers on 
Monday, July 24-Friday, July 28 
from 9*)0 am-11:00 am a t 248 E. 
16th S treet

smc« I wfll tnsa foe right 
pence. Call for details 
1 800-550-4704. o* sm

NAZARENE C H RISTIA N  
Academy is seeking a science 
teacher for grades 5-8. Degree 
is required but does not need 
Texas Certification. Abo need a 
part-time junior high coach. 
Contact the school a t 364-1697 
from 900-12:00.

1 2 0 0  FINISHED Office build
ing, portable, aged inventory 
discount Was $9,062 now only 
$6,617. 806-368-9597.
morganuaa.com

HOUSE FO R 8 a b  by Owner! 3 NEW 28180 4X2 doublewide 
bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car $44300.00 wiU finance and 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, trade for anything. CaU 622- 
new carpet and p ain t 238 8777 or 674-2042.
Beach. $50,000. Call 806464- ____ ______________________
8006 after 6:00p.m. for appoint- ___
m ent. NEW 28X80 4X2 with study
___________________________  doublewide $64300.00 wffl fi

nance awd trade for anything. 
801 HICKORY, 3 bedrooms, 2 CaU 622-8777 or 674-2042.
baths, ref. air, fireplaoe, large ___________________________
utility, large corner lo t Price
$60300.00 needs new loan. USED MOBILE Homes. Will 
Equal Opportunity. Hamby Real finance and I trade for anything. 
Estate, Gerald Hamby, Broker. Call 622-8777 or 674-2042.

FOR RENT! 205 Ross. 1
bedroom. $200/month, $50 de- NURSES BY has
posit Utilities paid. Couple or immediate openings in die 
•ingle. Call 364-8773. Panhandle area for UN's, LVNa,

240 HICKORY. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. $625/month, $500 deposit 
References required. 364-6874 
or 364-5849 after 7:00 p.m.

H ELP WANTED: Rig helpers 
for pump pulling rigs f t water 
well drilling rig. Must have a 
valid drivers license. Call 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person a t 
Big T Pump Co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texas.

tnnngior came naui Must nave 6 
years experience and be 
acceptable by iimpifryiof company, 
pass DOT drag screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 dsys,

620 AVENUE J , 3 bedrooms, 1- 
1/2 baths, fresh p ain t Price 
$36300.00, needs new loan. 
Equal Housing Opportunity, 
Gerald Hamby, Broker. 364- 
3666.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Needed. Full-time or part-time 
must be 18 years ags or older ft 
qualified. Call Gina a t 364-5114.

8TEEL BUILDINGS, Never 
put up. 40X48 was$8,080, now 
$5312; 50X90 was $16,670 will 
•eU for $9,960. 1-800-292-011L

Luge 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments 

CwftrtiMi ft Chsa.
Yes psy dearie, Ifc pay 

wWec, trafo, p s Jt cable TV.

M llfa M tfc . CaU 364-8421

NOW HIKING, Experienced 
feed mill hands. Apply in person 
a t Cattle Town Feedyard.

FIVE CUTE Kittens. Need 
loving homes. 2-black b t^ -h a tr 
and 3-Black short-hair with 
white feet and whiskers. Call 
364-6811.

Work!
Coll 364-2030

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
B ilb paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 Mock West 2nd. 964-

NEW  D O U BLE W ID E ____
$29300.00 will finance and 
trade for a n y th in  CaU 622- Dmg- 
8777 or 674-2042.a t 364-1 

(night).

io n  and 2-HEDBOOM TRAILER For
C-11 woo, re n t $300/month, $160 deposit 

Avaflabb NOW! CaU 363-639L
trade for
8777 or 67- Writing Want Ads that

NEED TO Sail 1992Suburiwn. 
Very good condition. ONLY 
$10360. CaU 3644439.

BUENA VHFTA Apartments 2

fiimish ONLY. CaU

FO R SALE: 1968 Chevrolet 
Silverado Short-bed. $4300.00. 
CaU364-0766. \ V

3444771ONLY

CROSSWORD
□ □ U E U  □ □ □ □ B  
□□HGLJ □ □ □ □ □
H u a ra a  g u g i j u  
□QQEEU □ □ □  
UUU □ □ □ □ D D E  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ h u u u
E U U 0 O Q  □ □ □  

iU N Q U C lD  □ □ □  
□ D U  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□HDHQ □UUQU 
□BUUU L3UHC3Q 
UUDBQ U B D au

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE

Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation 
NOW HIRING!

STOP



C la s s ifie d s

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 year* experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

N EED  YOUR W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

30 YEARS Experience in 
carpentry brick work, painting 
and more. Prefer small jobs. Rex 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.D EFEN SIV E D RIV IN G

Course is now being offered a t 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

NEED YOUR CHILDREN 
LOOKED AFTER WHILE YOU 
WORK! - Loving and caring 
environm ent a t reasonable 
prices. Call Elva Castillo a t 364- 
2945

and owner Gaytand Reed at Monday's ribbon-catling ceremony 
for the new pizza parlor. Buck’s Pizza, which is located in 
Sugartand Mall, opened for business Monday.

B u c k 's  M b s  o p e n s  —  Members of the Hereford Hustlers 
arfo Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce join Tiffany Todd 
and Curtis Hanna (from left, center), managers of Buck’s Pizza,

CountyTREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356. pay for the feasibility study.

The com m issioners then  
voted unanimously to approve 
the interlocal agreement.

The com m issioners also 
amended the policy governing 
use of the Deaf Smith County 
Bull Bara to include non-local, 
commercial (for-profit) ventures. 
The amendment also established 
a $1,1)00 per-day fee, requires a 
$1,500 deposit and charges $10 
per hour for custodial wrvice 
and a $100 cleaning-fee, pay
able to the county.

In other business, ttye com
missioners:

• Granted Bill Rowland per
mission to cross a county road 
in Precinct 1 with a water line. 
However, the commissioners 
added the stipulation that the 
trench for the line be bored 
beneath the road and that the 
road not be cut;
. • Approved a request from 
Pam Fellers to cross a county 
road in Precinct 1 with an 
electrical line.

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

be paid $21,000 phis expenses 
for conducting the feasibility 
study, but the city, county and 
school district would each pay 
a maximum of $7,500.

That would appear to mean 
there is a $22,5Q0 cap on the 
cost of the study, Betcen con
tended. He said he didn't think 
he could agree to the interlocal 
agreem ent until there were 
clarifications

Com m issioner Troy Don 
Moore, who was presiding over 
the meeting because County 
Judge Tbm Simons was in court, 
sent a message to Simons, ask
ing for some clarification.

D uring a court recess, 
Simons said he understands the 
agreement to mean that the 
$7,500 is the maximum the 
county would be required to

R O O FIN G , SM ALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews a t 
364-5643.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints, bach day the code letters are different.
7-25 CRYPTOQUOTE

From Psgw A1
Bueh’s short list didn’t  become
public until Friday.

Even before the deal was 
sealed, Republican officials wel
comed the prospect of a Bush- 
Cheney ticket.

Tennessee Sen. Bill Frist, a 
contender for the job until the 
end, called Cheney “a man with 
substance (with) serious broad 
experience."

Sen. Chuck Hagel of Ne
braska, another contender, said 
Cheney "represents the quality, 
character and experience that 
America is searching for."

Among the GOP stalwarts in 
addition to Hagel and Frist who 
had been under consideration: 
Gov. Frank Keating of Okla
homa, Ridge and Pataki; former 
Gov. Lamar Alexander of Ten
nessee; Sen. Fred Thompson of 
Tennessee; and Rep. John 
Kasich of Ohio.

Former Missouri Sen. John 
Danforth lingered on the short 
list until the end but came up 
short despite the advantage of 
hailing from a battleground 
state.

Cheney changed his voting 
registration from Texas to Wyo
ming last week to get around a 
constitutional problem that 
arises when both members of a 
presidential ticket live in the 
same state.

All signs had pointed to 
Cheney for days. He told busi
ness associates he had a good 
chance of getting the iob and 
leaving his company, HaUfourton 
Co. of Dallas; mid he forwarded 
an all-clear health report from 
his doctors to Bush.

Cheney sold nearly half his 
interest in Halliburton stock — 
some 100,000 shares — last 
month, raising an estimated 
$5.1 million. Before the sale, 
Cheney held options on 229,000

Y U P Q .  — E M R H I  E U X M W W I  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: NO PERSON WAS 

EVER HONORED FOR WHAT HE RECEIVED. 
HONOR HAS BEEN THE REWARD FOR WHAT HE 
GAVE. — CALVIN COOUDGE

TexSCAN Week of
JuFSH B oo

ACREAGE

DRIVERS-W HIN IT cooaes to booaAta.w«'v« 
got all the bdls and wMetfce. *Paid weekly. *Qraat 
puy. *51.000 sign-on boom. •Sledenl graduates 
welcome. SRT toll fra : M77-BIO-PAYDAY

togs - factory direct Me3S.M o44.aM i, 50a 110 
Save thousands Perfect for wortshooe/garages. 
Financing available. Call M 00-34I -7007.LAKE BARGAIN! 3* ACRES • $24,900 with 

bout slip! Beautifully wooded, spectacular views, 
deeded access to crystal dear 39X00 acre mem- 
at tonal lake in Tennessee - next to I t hole golf 
course. Paved modi, etitittfs. soils tcstedl Escd- 
tem rumoring. Call oow, 1-100-704-3134. ext. 30.

Hysinger (I-177-244-7293).
rRE-FABRICATED METAL bnildiags with 
erection drawi*s. 40x50xlL $4764. 40x60x14, 
$7*33. Call for ■ free Quote on your siae. Metal 
BtsUtBog Supply of Texas, I-*00442-0453

DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED DRIVERS
xp to $40,000 aod op. Guaranteed hornet 
CDL Training A tuition reimbursement avai 
for inexperienced drivers. (VO's welcome 
Tract. 1-*00-237-4642.

giooal drivers. Class-A CDL required. Cootinen-
lal Express, I-I00-727-4374.________________
OTR DRIVERS - OAFS J*+)cpm . company 
teams • .36<+)cpm nod solo .2S(+)cpm  or 
30(+)cpm. Good miles, axcsOsot aqaipmeot and 

benefits. Experience required. Gtflf Coaet Trans-

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+sixes. 
40x60x14, S t£ 4 l; 50x75x14, $ ll,0 « ; 50x100k I & 
$14X43; 60x100x16. $11511 MU - M O fl build
ings. 40x160, 32 units, $16X34. Prat brochures.

“  ** “  , rn m  o ---- *1__ I -------(.com. xnunei B u ild in g s ,DIVORCE I-* 0-327-0190,
HEALTH/M EPICAL

CUN AND KNIFV show, lely  29-30 San Anto- 
aio Area, SaL 9-5. Sun. 9-4, Live O ut, TX. Live 
Oak Civic Caaeer. (SIOI f a  B eater Hoed). TUa 
loop I604E, Exit Irwy l i t ,  dvic center is on the

HOST FAMILIES

CLASSif ir ns
wnnK1

P L A C E  Y O U H S  BY
CALLING
364-2030

9, CHILD CARE
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